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ijROMTIffi! NATIONAL CAPITAL

Randall's Tariff Bill to bo Reported on Un-

favorably

¬

By the Committee.-

MR.

.

. MORRISON'S MONEY SCHEME

nl Ho Proposes to Cntl In Uonds With All
Jin SiirphiB In tlio Treasury Over #,
11i

<
Ono Hundred Millions

ft"-
n

Other Blatter*.

o ;

Tariff Hill.-
WASHINGTON

.

, July 4. [ Special Telegram
to llio Bi.i : , ] Members of the house commit-
tee

¬

on ways and means have to-day assured
the BKI: concspondent that an adverse re-

port
¬

will bo ordered on the Randall tariff bill
on Tuesday. Major McKlnloy , a republican
member of the committee ) , and Mr. McMillan ,

a democratic member , b-illi said to-day that
an adverse report on the bill will be oidered-
.If

.

to , the bill will bo placed on llio calendar
wheio It will have the same- parliamentary
status as the Morrison-Hewitt bill , except
that the latter Is sustained by a report ot a
majority of the ways and means committee.

THAT TEI.IM'IIONK St IT-

.Theio
.

is a good deal of talk about tlio delay

in beginning government suit against the
Bell Telephone company at Columbus , O. ,

and many predict that It will never take
place , as government olliclals are losing their
nerve under the heavy lire of tlio press and
people. Two or thrco local newspapers ven-

ture
¬

the prediction to-day that the suit will

nol be brought..-
MOIUIISON'H

.
sritKMn.-

A
.

fcclltu Is irrowlug lu congressional
circles that some such scheme as Mr. Morrl-i
son proposes will bo adopted ono of those
days , by which the country will bo Hood oil
with money'ami the doors of national banks
made to bane. Ilo proposes to keep the sur-

plus
¬

It In the treasury at not over 5100,000,000

and to call In bonds representing the Inter-
est

¬

bearing debt with thoaeeumulallous from
tlmo to tlmo with all in excess of that
amount. This would at once throw some-

thing
¬

like SUO,000OOJ on the countiy and de-

crease

¬

the capital stocl < of national banks to
the extent of peihaps two-thirds the amount.
This of course contemplates some otho i basis
of security for national banks a cash lie'
posit or a 2 per cent bond exclusive for the
banks. It has come to the time
already when government bonds aio-
nn Impracticable investment for idle money.
The piciuliiin is too great and fluctuating nnd
their liability to bo called In too constant.With
money in government bonds the Investor is
only sine of ono thing after tlio date at which
lhey may bo redeemed has passed ho is suic

< <> f the face value-
."Undoubtedly

.
one of thogieatest problems

lobe befoio congress during the next few
years Is the security for national banks , and
the collateral reduction of the national debt ,"
feald an old financier In the senate today.-
"Tho

.
lime Is hero when wo must pay the debt ,

and at the same time ulfoid a moio practicable
aad an Increased manner of security lor na-

tional
¬

banks. Government bonds as an in-

vestment
¬

is a thing ot the past. "
> OTA DHMOCIIAIIC VICTOrtV-

."A
.

good deal Is being soldin the picssoftho
cast about the 'democratic victory' In tlio re-

cent
¬

elections in my state. " observed Sena-
tor

¬

Mitchell , of Oiegon , to your correspon-
dent

¬

to-day ,

"Was it a domociatlc victory ?" I asked-
."Not

.

for a moment , " was the quick icply ;

"and no ono In Oiegon not even the most
ultra democrat contends that It is. The 10-

triibllcans
-

elected tha legislature , both
branches of it , there being a nmloilty of
about fourteen on joint ballot , and also the
congressman , secretary of state , superinten-
dent

¬

of puhl le instruction , public pi Inter , etc. ,

by majorities running up to three thousand ,
while Iheldemocratsonly elected the govemor-

jStato treasurer , and tlici judge o the
' (Supreme court , but the democrats wcro not

elected bceauso they wcro demociats.
Democracy and republican Ism weio not is-

sues
¬

to the extent of permitting the demo-
crats

¬

to. elect ofllccrs. 'llio Chinese question
prevailed. The governor-elect sa > t> in a let-
ter

¬

I have just incolvcd , that if
Ills campaign hud hinged on icgular party
Issues d republican would have boon elected.-
Ho

.
was a loader of the anti-Chinese move-

ment
¬

, and Is such now. When ho was in tlio
senate a numboi of j ears ago a mass out-door
meeting , attended by r , OJO people , was held
ono evening. Tlio man just elected was
chairman of the meeting. Ho was a democrat
but not a politician , ami ho endorsed my posi-
tion

¬

in congress on the Chinese question and
inadosiich a strong anti-Chinese speech that
ho was accepted at once us a leader of the
movement. The meeting unanimously
endorsed mo as an advocalo of absolute Chi-
nese

¬

prohibition. The position of this man
was so pronounced aud advanced that the
people took him up and clecttdhim governor-
.Theio

.
Is no political victory or defeat in the

election. Jt Is simply a victory for tlio aiitl-
Chlnuso

-
advocates. Had anybody el.so run

for eovernor on the democratic ticket ho
would have been defeated , for Oregon Is a
republican slate. The Chinese question Is
the loading one lu the politics of the Pacllic
slope , and It IssrovvlngcoiiRtantly. "

I.OIIIIYIXO I'OII 'Illnill I'AY-
.An

.
active lobby has been at work for a

fortnight for the geological survey. It has
been the Inclination of congress to either tall
to provide for two or three of the sclcntllic-
bineaua or cut them down low enough to lop

* off the sinecures they carry. The lobbyists
are nearly nil attaches of the bureau , and
their pay in their annual salary. No blanch
of the government has BO many sinecures as
the scientific bmeau. Men ait) paid Irom
31,000 to S4.000 a year fordoing iiotfilng. Tlio
most fluent writers In the largo corps seldom
piodueo as mue'i' In a year as a iravvs corre-
spondent

¬

prodmos In a wei-k. Many of the
nttaclws do nothing whatever. It will not be-
long till these sinecure * will bo cut olt-

.Illi
.

: INDIAN 'MtADDIlS-
.It

.
developer that the pilnclpal

reason which Inaugurated the In-
vestigation

¬

now pontilnir In the senate of-
thu Indhm post tnuloiMhlps was the fact that
the wishes of n number ol senators and ie | >-

I resditatlvw were dlsiogaidedlu the matterol-
roappolntmontof li-.ideis. A largo number

, of old tnideifi wore lecoinmi'iidcd for leap-
iiolniuient.

-
. ami they wero. not icappolntcd

Localise charges were against them charges
of dishonesty. It has been the practice of
many tiaderti to monopolize tlio business.
overcharge, cheat and lob the Indians of-
tholi annuities. This the Indian bureau has
started to break up-

.posTMAsrais
.

APPOINTED.
f The posMuuster geneial to-day ap-
polnted

-
C. F. Mycis postmaster ut Itoci-

cford.Floyd
-

county , Iowa , and 11. B. Wagers
nt Ogden , Boone county , Iowa , both olhccs-

t being relegated to the louitli class.-
i

.
i ItllOlIIKII OANDNini's I'ATK.-
t

.
t , Tbo legislative , executive and ju-

'alclal
-

appropriation bill has t>e<m amended
* 'by the sunato committee striking out the

clause consolidating the oftlco of surveyor-
general ot Nebraska and Iowa with that of-
Dakota. . The bill provides for tlm abolition of-
.tho. olllco and thu transfer of the n'cords to
Secretary of State Iloggon , of Nebraska. The
'bill also appropriates a .sum to nay for olllco

* rent and salaries until tlio transfer in made.-
TIIK

.
IIIVr.lt ANI > UAllltOU 1III1. .

The alterations and amendments inado-
la the river and harbor bill hy the
,the senate committee Increases the total a | >-
propiiatlon by S'J.SbO.ooo , This Includes
SJ50.ooofor the Hcunepln canal. For Im-
proving

¬

the Missouri liver at Omaha , Table
atoek , Lcavenwoilh und Kansas City §500,000-
is appropriated ; also SbO.ooo for Improving
the river f10111 bloux City to Foil Bunion ,
and SiJO.OOO tor removing obstruction ? . It U-

icaii'd the committee has overloaded the bill ,
and It Is doubttul If the house agicca to the
changes.

1TUKONAI. MENTION.
Miss Lilian Baiton lm gone with friends

to the Natural Bildgc , Vliglnlo. vvheic. the
latter paitxit July , her mother , Mrs. C. U-

JJaiton , who recently letuined trom Omaha ,

will join her , aud togetlu'i tnoy will si ciid-
u the lemaimler of the bca.son at the white

hnlpliur Springs.
Captain and Mrs. A. W. Greoly have gone

to Nebw uryport , It , 1. , for the season.

Knights Petitioning Con (, > ' < ' .

WASHINGTON , July 4--Tho headquaiteis-
of the national legislative committee of the
Knights of Labor In thlstlty Is being flooded
with petitions from local assemblies to bo
presented to congress urging action upon the
measures named in the recent list submitted
Ay the uatloual committee. The petitions ro-

1

cclved yesterday bore about 20,000 signatures
In the aaircgnte. ThcsO petitions are alike
In form , having l cen printed and dlstrlbuleit-
to the local assemblies for signatures , but
many of them ate accompanied oy letters of
the most vleorou.s sort1'alph Hcaumont ,
chairman of the committee , de-

clares
¬

It to be the purpose of the knights to
test the sense of congress on the measures
named , and to liuil out whether the politi-
cians

¬

mean to pass measurc-s for the relief of
the people , and the rlcht of tlio-

IH'tltloners Is to be res ) fctcd. Heatiuumt ex-
pects

¬

to present to congress within a few
ilays a similar potltlon bo.irlng at least
1 OOO.COO signatures , The papers from some
of the westei u states are sMil by the local as-
semblies

¬

forwarding them to bear the names
cif entile communities , not alone ot the
Knights of Labor.

Manning Conies Hack Healthy.W-
ASHIVOTON

.
* , July " . Secretary Man-

nlng
-

, accompanied by his wife and daughter ,

his private secretary , Mr. Hrechnan , and Mr.
Miller , commissioner of Internal ,

arrived In this citv on the Into train last
night from Hot Springs. The train was
about an hour behind tlmo in arriving licio
The pie.'ident , postmaster general and Mrs.-

Vllas.
.

. 1'ilvato Secretary Lament and a num.-
of

-

olliclals of the treasury department were
awaiting bis arrival and boarded the secre-
tary's special car. Quito a reception fol-
lowed

¬

, the .secretary shaking hands
with nnd receiving the congratula-
tions

¬

of the visitors for about ten
minutes , after which he rcthcd with
the president to one of the statrioorns , whcro
the two had a long talk. When the president
left the car it was attached to the New York
train , Treasurer Jordan accompanied the
becretarv to New York , where Mr. Manning
and his family will remain tor two or three
days befort ) going to the necrotaiy's homo at-
Albany. . The president's valet carried to the
train a magnificent basket of flowers for the
fecretary. Mr. Manning serins almost to-

hao entirely from his recent
severe illness , and last night appeared to uo-
in excellent spirits.I-

Mrw.

.

. Cleveland Visits the Houso.V-

ASIH.VOTON
.

, July 3. Mrs. Cleveland paid
her Ilrstlslt to the house gallery this morn-
Inc.

-

. She occupied a seat in the executive
gallery and was accompanied by Mrs. Vllas ,

Mrs. Lament and Captain Kails. The party
remained about twenty minutes and absorbed
thofltlention of the house to the neglect of the
dull discussion progressing upon Wisconsin
claims. Many republican members whoso
scats being Immediately under the galloiy
prevented them fiom having a good > iew of
Mrs , tinned democrats for once
and took vacant scats on the democratic side ,

vlicio the view was unobstructed , Thopaity
also paid u hiIcf visit to the senate , where
they occupied seats rescivcd foi
the picsldent and family In the prUate-
gallery. . ] f their presence was know to the
occupants of the floor or the galleiies , the
fact did not make Itself conspicuously man ¬

liest.-
BJ

.
directions of the piesldeut all executivedepartments be closed Monday-

.THK

.

CKOl SUMMAUY.

The Farmer's Ilevlcw Semis Out
Discouraging Reports * .

CHICAGO , July 4 , The following ciop
summary will appear In this week's issue of
the Fanner's ICuview : Detailed lepoitb from
the spring wheat glowing slates , together
with actual ic.sults from wheat har-
vesting

¬

, indicates that the olliclal estimates
as to the probable total crop yield will not bo-

ro.ili.L'd. . The actual injury to the ciop In
Minnesota is already serious , while the avor-
agoof

-

lepoitsftom Dakota , Nebraska , Wis-
consin

¬

ami Iowa Indicate that many sections
have felt the blight , and that the acrago
yield has already been considerably lessened.
Through an aaalysK of the probable crop yield
has not been attempted by the Review , ) ct a
study of the detailed icpoiis , which
covered every county lu tno northwest , dur-
ing

¬

the past thrco weeksdoes not give prom-
ise

¬

to exceed sixty million bushels In excess
of the hnal femes made bv the government
last year. Uotli oats and flax crops have suf-
feicd

-
severely trom the prolonged drouth In

the northwesternstates , and tin ? prospective
yield of oais will be shoit an average yield
j er aero. Rains In Iowa , Indiana und por-
tions

¬

of Illinois have delayed harvostlne
and caused some injury. In twenty-
seven counties in .Illinois , which return
lepnrts as to the actual results of the wheat
hanest , the yh-ld varied widely from live to
eighteen busncls. Reports coun-
ties

¬

in ftlinncbota indicate that the present
wheat outlook does not promise to exceed
one-half to three fourths ot an avenizo where
the full etlccts of the diouth have been folt.-
In

.

Farlbiult , Slieibomn and Chlppewa coun-
ties

¬

the outlook Is declared to bo unusually
J03r. Reports fiom Jn'dlana show that the
wheat ( unvested Is of excellent quality ,

though the yield will fall short of an average
crop. The need of rain for all glowing crops
is Indicated throughout Wisconsin , lu
Dakota the need of rain is again beginning
to bo lelt throuehont the entire territory. In-
Hughc.s and Clay counties the drouth is-

sovoie..

TltOUDIjE AHEAD.
The Fisheries Sclzuro Backed Up by

Old EiiKlnml.
OTTAWA , Out. , July 4. JSpecIal Telegram

toiholJKE. ] The reasons which moved the
Canadian authorities to make the late seiz-
ures

¬

of American vessels have not been made
public , ami the results that will probably fol-
low

¬

aru matters of Interest. It Is bald hero
that for a tlmo the Canadian authorities sus-
pended

¬

action In connection with tno protec-
tion

¬

of the fisheries at tlio request of the
colonial authorities , tor the icasoii that the
negotiations then in progress between the
inteie-sted nations wcro likely to end har-
moniously.

¬

. Now it Is said a rupture has
been reached , and that Knglaud has advised
Canada to renew her extreme action against
Amciicaii fishing vessels-

."Thero
.

is prospect of trouble now in ear-
nest

¬

," said llio deputy minister ot fisheries
to-day. "Tho Canadian authorities have a-

dclimte understaiidiuL' with the homo olllce ,
and there will bo no further hitch on that
score. What Canada does England will stand-
by , and that applies to the present "

Two More Vessels
HALIFAX , July 4. The Amoilcaii scl'oou-

cis
-

, ( Jeorgo W. Cashing and C. U. llai-
ilugton

-
, wcro formally seized yesterday after-

noon
¬

at Shclboiunu by thu captain of the
Dominion cruiser, Terror , and handed over
to the collector of customs at that port tor
violation of the customs laws. The 0. H.
llariingtonas oideied Into tlio
hands of constables , who weio placed
In chanro of her. The Cuslilntr still rides at
anchor alongside of the Teiror , hut in charge
of the collector. Xeltherof the tin eu vessels
seized at Shulboiirno and City 1'olnt aiu
charged with violating the fishery lawsbut
simply have been for violating tiio cus-
toms

¬

laws by coming to anchor and allowing
their crews to go ashoio bcioio icportlngat
the ciiitom limi.se-

.A

.

Shooting Sunday School Girl ,

CiiAiiucsio.N , S. C. , July 4. About the
1st ot Juno in Uarnw all county John Stoadly
was publicly cowhlded by W. T. Connelly-
ami A. L. Lot t for cliculallng a slanderous
lopoit about Council ) '* sister Km ma. At-
lluutei's Chapel church this mornlns. while
Sunday school was in session , Steadly was
shot and killed by Kmma Connelly , w ho gave
lieradt up to the authorities after the shoot-
ing

¬

,

Deadly Cutlld iHipuso.-
LITTI.I

.
: UOCK , Aik. , July 1. On the cattle

ranges of Lonako and 1'ialrlo countlM a
deadly disease has developed amen tlio cat-

tle
¬

, which aio dlne bywoica. The exact
natiiio of the disease lias not 3 et breu ascer-
tained

¬

by thoeterinaiy suigeons. but it ro-
bemblejsomeulmtTexas

-
, which is now

bccomlnjj opidomle , caioing oil cattle by-
scores..

Starved to Dcatli.-
MII.WAUKKI

.
: , July 1. Hugo Jlichael , a-

farmir'ti sou , ran away from his homo near
Applcton , lost his way in the woods of Tay ¬

lor countv , and staived to deatli. Ills beefy
Mustound to-day.

Nebraska Weniher.
Conditions are favorable for sovcro local

storms to-nlu'ht and to-morrow in western
Mlohlguii , Wiscoiibln , Minnesota , Jowa , Ne-
braska

¬

and eastern Dakota-

.Kcady

.

Mixed Paints at J. A , Fuller &
Co. , cor 11th and Douglas sts.

ItAiin AMUUIOAN 1JOOICS.-

A

.

Vcrinoiitcr'M Collection Sold in-
elon nt Jiow i'rloes.L-

ONDON.
.

. July 3. [ New York Herald Cable
Special to thoBuK. ] In the excitement ot

the general election Londoners have found
no tlmo to attend the Interesting sale of books
belonging to the late Henry Stovous , of Ver-
mont

¬

, and relating almost exclusively to-

Amcilcan history and literature. Uarcly a-

doen people watched the sale at Satheby'd'
looms jestciday and Thursday. All , how-
evci.wero

-
bldilcM , and all held largo com-

missions
¬

fiom American buyers. Among the
heaviest imeslors wcro Heinard Qimritlo.s ,
13. F. Stevens , brother of the late Henry
Stevens , the latter's son , and Sabln , of Lon-
don and Now Yoi k. Nearly all the COS books
put up for sale will soon bo In American
bauds , 'Iho competition was not very
keenand prices ran low , though twenty or-
thlity works sold well , and the total mimic-
alled

-

fell little shoitot 810000. A fine led
moiiocco bound copj of llasaiilei's "Hlstolio
Notable ile la Florlde"dato IfiSO.was knockeil
down to Mr. Clilttondcn at about KQ3. Co-
lden's

-

"Illstoiy of the Kivo Indian Nations"
weal lor about SVi( to 15. F. Stevens , who also
secured a line cowy of the "Continental Con-
gress

¬

, " date 177-1 , bound in polished blue calf,
forS4750. A rare autograph letter of llei-
nando

-
Coitcs to Chailes , signed "K. L. Mai-

quls
-

Del Vellc ," not dated , wont to the same
buyer for SHfl. "TheConfessions of J. Lock-
ington.

-
. late Uooksellcr , " dated Brooklyn ,

lb ; , probably the liist book printed there ,

went lor only twelve shillings. An odd.scatco
little American satire , "Madison Agonlstcs ;

or, the Agonies of Mother ( iooso , " in which
two of the chief chaiaclcrs were members of
the American congress , "ropoiled to bo mcir-
of honor and pilneipal ," was bought by U. F
Stevens for liftoan shillings. An exquisite
copy of Peter Mai try's "Do Orbe , " the
lirst complete edition ottho "Klght Decades ,"
was snapped up by Quaritics for S151. A
complete copy of tlie charter giauted by Wil-
liam

¬

and Mary totho Inhabitants of Massa-
chusetts

¬

bay went to Kills for 517. Foi § 12-

ho also got a bargain In a well proscivcd and
almost unique eopy of Daniel Harsmanilen's
"Jouiualof the Proceedings in the Detec-
tion

¬

of the Conspliacy Foimctl for
llurnlng Now York and Muidcrlng
the Inhabitants. " A copy of Cap-
tain

¬

John Smith's " ( tcaeral Histoiio of
Irglnia" was knocked down to Sabln-

forslOO. . Qualities carried olt Captain Kd-
ward Johnson's ' -New England , " a raio-
woik , for SoO. K. Whiblow's " (iood News
Fiom New England" was secuicd for Mr.
Hall for Sill , and niuo rare sets of tracts , re-

lating
¬

to tlio piop.igation of the gospel
among the New Kngland Indians , veio-
awauled to 13. F. Stevens at the upset piiso ,

5" 00, a sum much below Its leal value.
Among the small priced lots coming to-

Ameiican collections wcro the "History of-

Pittslield by Waller Dudley and Cyrus
Field. Major Andre's poem , "Tho Cow
Chaco. " New York ((17SO ) edition , a copy of
the lirst London edition of Bryant's poems ,

1S33 , edited by Washington Irving , Hendrlck-
Hudson's ((1012)) "Geogiaphieal Discources in-

Latlu , " piinted In Amsteidam , and Jeffer-
son's

¬

((1762)) Paris edition of his "Notes" on
Irgluia, "containing his autograph , " also

Judge Story's poem on "Solitude" ((1S01-
)an

)

edition which is so laic that is chained in-

llanaul college llur.uy , and ( Jeucial Wash ¬

ington's Join nal ((1751)) wheu be was explor-
ing

¬

in the west-

.Spain's

.

New TnrifT TJ.IW-
.MADIIID

.
, July 8. FNcw Yoik Ileiald

Cable bpecial to the BIK.: ] The olllcial ga-

zette
¬

yesterday contained the new consular
tariff which goes Into effect In August. The
present tariff was established In July , 1S74 ,
and placed a consular tax of two francs on
every package of merchandise- shipped Irom-
an American to a Spanish port. In October ,
1870, a royal order substituted for-thl * pack-
age

¬

tax another of 10 centa per ton. Since
that data the United Stales has continually
attempted to procure the abolition of this tax
which has been levied by the Spanish con-
suls

¬

and was weighing heavily upon Ameri-
can

¬

shippers. This object has finally been
attained and the now consular tariff explic-
itly

¬

suppresses the objectionable tax. This
relonn , coming so soon alter the loyal Older
denning the modus vlvemli ot Fcbiuary ,
1851 , so as to place American vessels in every
lesjicct on the same basis as Spanish vessels
In trade with the Antilles , shows a liberal
disposition on the part ot the present govern-
ment

¬

of Spain to foster trade between the
United Slates and the Antilles.-

Tjost

.

la the Alps.L-

OXDO.V
.

, July 5, 4 a. in. ; [New York Her-
ald

¬

Cable Special to the Ben. ] Alplno ac-

cidents
¬

have begun , Intelligence was this
moming cabled fromYenlco of the loss of-

Marcravo I'ullavalno and tlio secretary of the
Dutch embassy there , M. Crommolin , who
ascended the Gross Gloclmor Alp on Juno 33.
They wcro accompanied by two guides , and
left their knapsacks and in o visions In a hut
on the road. Their track has been followed to-

Hockncrgrat( , but from there alljtraces were
obliterated. They arc supposed to have
slipped on the fiozcn snow down a pieclplce.
They are well known personages In Vienna
society , and tourists of uncommon bodily
strength and experience. Ton years ago
1'allavalno achieved thodlflicult ascent from
the small to the gicat Gloukucr, the three
guides with him being foiced to cut twenty-
live hundred btcps In the solid Ice.

The Popo's Oolileii Ttosp ,

LONDO.V. July 4. [ Special Cablegram to
the Bnn.J The bishop of Madrid has pre-
sented

¬

to the queen regent of Spain the
pope's gift of tlio golden lose. It is of solid
gold , containing nine open flowcis of various
Rlr.es , touitcon buds , and ono bundled leaves ,

all of gold and tinted lu perfect Imitation of-

natuio's laigcst rose. The crowning bush Is
hollow , and aiiangcd to open so as to rccelvo
balsam and musk. The stem of the bush
issues fiom a silver gilt vase, ilchly chased In-
clnquo cejito stylo. Two golden angola term
the lumllc.s of the vase. The height of the
whole Is eighty centimetui.s , and asldo liom
Its value , Iiitnnslcally and by association , It-

is pionoiiiiced hy competent ciltlcs to bo of;

the rarest excellence as a work of ait ,

iTY ANAKCIUSTS ,

The JUlKvnukeo Jury Urines in n Vcr >.

cliol Aualiint Them ,

MII.WAUKIK: , July 4. To-night , after
having been out twenty-threo houis , tlio jury
in the trial of the anarchist leaders , Frank
Hirth , Oarl Simon , anil Anton l'alnit laund
them guilty of conspiring to bum the court
housoamldcstioylng thoiccordsand inciting
Hftbdto riot. For twenty hours the, ballot
stood ton for conviction aud two for acquit¬

tal. Ono of the Jurors , who It is alleged to'-

bo a socialist , voted for con-
viction

¬

nftw the lib at few bal ¬

lots. The maximum sentence for riot-
er conspiring to tiot Uouo ye.ir's imprison *
mentor a line not exceeding 500. Hirth is,
a cigar maker aud was manager of the coop-
erative tiirUny stalled hero utter llio meat
strike suverul yeairi ago , Simon isabatbur
and a fiantlc anarchist. P.dm Ru hard wood
iluls'icr and lias been In this country but a-

slioit time. Neither he nor Simon can speak'-
Knjjllbli. . The prisoneis are al| nialricd and

lar u 1'ainiliu.s-

.Tlio

.

AnnrchUtb * Trial.-
CnifAOi

.
) , July 4. At noon yesterday fho

state aud defense In the anaichlst cases bad
agicod upon two additional jurors , making
seven In all thus far obtained. Judge Guiy
overruled the pica of the defense that the
state sl'ould bo confined to twenty pcicmp"
tory challenges while the defense was to bo
allowed 1UO poiemptory , or twenty tor each
prisoner. The couit ruled the staio was
entitled to tlio same number as thu

Rank Statement.N-
KVV

.
YOIIK , July 4. The weekly state- !

meat of the associated banks shows a luservo
decrease of Sa.SSl'JOO. The uaula now hold
Sll.o-Jl.OOO..

Till :

How the Fourth Wni ObsorTCil The
lOnthuslnsm Unalmtcil ,

Cnr.TB , Neb. . July- ! . [ Special Telegram to-

thollKUj The weather 1st still cool , dry ami
pleasant , no rain ha'Vinrf fallen since the
assembly began , although there wcro some In-

dications
¬

ot a change fast 'pvenln . Many of
the buildings aud I6uts "arc decorated with
the stars and sti ipcs. nnd lu honor of the day
It has been the wish aud aim of the mana-
gers

¬

of this assembly Keep everything as-

qulcta9! possible on this day of ret , anil no
charges of admission 'to llio grounds have
beou made. The nuir or on the grounds has
been almost doubled , All coming with the in-

tention
¬

of remaining , The enthusiasm and
Interest Is Incieaslug.

Colonel 1W , Wllcox , of Mondota , III. ,

arrived to-day , and lo-morrow , the ( I. A. II.

day, his aildicss will bo ono of the most at-

tractive
¬

features ot the programme. General
John M. Thayer , of Grand Island , came In
this evening. The National Guards , of Lin-

oolu
-

, and the Beatrice company come lu to-

day
¬

and are eucamped east of the dormitory.
The day has been filled with Interesting
meetings , although nn exercises were an-

nounced
¬

in the regular programme.
Sunday school was hold at o'clock , tlio

younger children being taught by "Pansy"-
thoolderoaesbyProlussorA.lt. . Holmes. In
the pavilion at 10:50: : , after appropriate music ,
and mavers by Ilev. A. E. Dunning and Hev-

.Welinau
.

, Mr. I'holps, presiding elder of the
Methodist Episcopal district of Omaha ,

preached a most eloquent sermon froai the
words found in the ninth verso ot the
eleventh chanter of Isaiah , "Tho whole earth
shall bo tilled with the knowledge of God as-
tlm waters cover llio caith. "

Tlio young people's mooting , led hy Mr.
James Deck , of Cicte , took place at 3 o'clock.
Subject , "Christian Kudcavor. "

The place appointed tor the talk to mothers
by "Pansy" at 4 o'clock was to small by far
for the largo number who wished to hear It.
Those who were so fortunalo wore richly
paid.A meeting

.
especially for the young mm ,

under the auspices oi the Y. M. C. A. , was
held at 4 : ! . At 5 o'clock there was a bible
leading by Prof. Sheivvin , who arrived this
altcinoon from the Ottawa , Kan. , assembly.
All weio delighted to welcome him
back to tlio Cicto Chautauipia again.-
Tlio

.

vesper seivice at 4 o'clock , led by
Professoi Sherwln , was in llsell beautiful ,

but besides this the audience had the iaro-
pliwsuro ot listening to a violin solo-
."Neaicr

.

Mv God to Theo , " bv the celcbiuted
violinist , Foi rest Cheney , of New Yoikjal o-

loasopianasolo by Miss Lillian II. Amblin.-
of Illinois , from llio oiatorlo of "Elijah,1'
which was verv line. The temperance lec-
tui

-
eat 8 o'clock by Mr. Montague , of Lin-

coln
¬

, 111. , was exceptionally lino. Ills de-
livery

¬

was very caincst ,

Rrcwcry Sold.-
Nr.nn.vsKA

.

CITY , July 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo the Bii.J: : Well-founded nnnois are
on the street as reinls the sale of the Pio-
neer

¬

broworyof this city , owned by Fiedorlck-
Bovschlag , to pal ties fi 0111 Dos Moines , la.
the consideration being Stt000. MI. Boy-
schlag

-

, on being interviewed by the Bin :

man , did not deny the report , but rctused to
give any Infounatlon on the matter , as ho
said nothing had been consummated. This
browcty is ono of the largest in the state , and
it is said that thu nfrw parties contemplate
putting in {551.000 mote In the shape of now
machinery and building .

i

The KHshviUoTarriiiR.'HAY Si'inxos , Jgcb , , , July 4. [ Special
Telegram to the BKBCjC. . Akfn has sued
H. A. Chamberlain and his Hushvllle mob
lor 523,000 , and Helhy Wallace has sued
thorn for 520000. MAkfn) was treated to a
coat of tar and feathers Wjoveeks ago by a
mob engineered by Chamberlain because ho
made himself con pio'iious'ln contesting land
claims on which C anibpilain bad an in-

terest
¬

, t j
Assaulted mid Robboil.-

NnmsAsKA
.

CiTy KeD. ) July 5. [Special
JZfllegram . to. thp HgfkiL.ast; evening be ¬

tween the hours of 10 "jQuLlf o'clock two Ger-
mans

¬

, whoso names ate
, > withheld , while on

their way homo and while passing tlio ceiao-
tery

-

were assaulted by some parties unknown
and most brutally pounded , and the llttlo
change and trinkets they had about them
were stolon. Otlleer Garlfty thinks ho can , ini-

v few days , have the guilty paitles under lock
arid key.

The Norfolk Mills Sold-
.Nonror.ic

.
, Neb. , July 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bii.j: : Malhewson & Co , sold
the Norfolk mills to-day for 821,000 to A. I-

.Blrchaid
.

of Maishalltown , Iowa , C. S.
Bridge and B. Schcir of Fiemont , this stale.-
Tlio

.

purchasers will Improve and operate the
mills , ono of the buyers being an expert
miller.

Plight of Two Thieves.-
N

.
, la. , July 8. [Special Telegram

totheBKi5.j 0. J. and O. E. Sllverthorn ,

picsidcnt and bccietury of the J , H. Harsh
Land company ot Crcslon , skipped last night
for parts unknown. They are short 84,000
collected as Insurance money and from land
sales , rents , etc.

The Knights of liulior-
.Nnwl'ouif

.
, July 4. Thogoneial executive

board of the Knights nf Labor finished Us la-

bors
¬

hero yoslerday and the members loft for
homo at noou. Aftcrwaid 1'owdeily said :

"It is the Intention of the board to address a
letter to Superintendent Murray and icquest
him to furnish information about the action
of Captain McCullagh. Wo have learned
that Cooper Union hall has been tio-
quontly

-

rented to scciet societies vvilli-

t>ut the presence of policemen. Wo
wish to know therefore whether Captain
McCullagh received orders from hlsrhcr
authority to have policemen present , 1 see
bv the papers that McCullagh classes the
Knlirhls of Labor with anarchists and com ¬

munists. I have never at any time expressed ,

nor will them bo found In any of my public
speeches , letters , or In tljo work of tno order
anything that could bo coiiFtrucd of savoring
of the doctrines of either anarchists or-
communists. ."

Tlio IJaBO ISnll Record.-
AT

.

ST. Louis-
Si. Louis 1 00140001 7-

Biooklyn 0 0000000 1 1

Total base liltsSt.. Louis 14 , Brooklyn 0-

.Pltcliois
.

Carrulhcis uiid i'crry. Umpire
Bradley.-

AT
.

CINCI.VNATI
Cincinnati 0 0331000 * 8
Athletics 0 000000000Fl-rpt base hlts-CineJnuatl 10 , Athletics 5-

.Pltcheis
.

I'eanov and Claik , Errors Cln-
clnnali ! l , Athletics 4,. l5njpIroKolly.-

AT
] .

LOUISVILLE i

Loulsvillo o o ro q o a 2 a o-

Mctiov
-

lltans,0 QiiOiJJ 000300Plt-
ciJii.s Hcckcr and Lynch. Umpire

Valentine ,

Postmaster GeneraWlloH denies having re-
ceived

¬

a tclrgiam Ixoia the postal cieils-
a omhled In Iiiillauajjvlt&blitsays hndlil re-
ceive

¬

a dispatch Iron art'outsldor which ho
refused to recognlow , sitting for tlm clerks ,

The clerks who havi&hcl'n discharged , the
po&tmaster general si&s. .up the 01104 who aio-
mnkiugall iho iioise. > | to cicato-
dUtiust and uncariUni i'jinioug the other
clciks. ,( ( (

Saturday the senate * SlKnt| the tlmo cou-
slileringthe

-
river uiwllitubor uppropilation

bill witliout taking lu il urtlon ,

The general ilehclency bill occupied the
nlfentioii of thohouso Saturday , cl litj-nlx of
the ono hundred anil nineteen pages ot the
bill bclni ; considered.

The Bowdoln college crow defeated thu-
Unlvoisltv of Pennsylvania eiew at Lake
Gcorgo In the four-oared iluJl jaco Saturday.-
TlinoSilO.

.
.

Yale won the Intrr-colloglato eliamplousliin-
Hatuiday by deicatliii; llaivaul by a score of
7 tol.-

Dock
.

Bishop (whl to) was banged nt PittsI-
xirouirh

-
, Miss. , fojthfl murder of a Texas

duti'ctlvo two years ago. Hu protested his
ice to the last-

.Another

.

College Knee.-
LAKK

.
GI.OIIO N, Y. , July s. Bowdoln

college defeated tlio University of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

In a mllu and half lowing match on the
lake heio , this morning , by about thrco-
lengths. .

DECIDEDLY DNPATRIOTIC ,

Asol Lander's Method of Celebrating the
Glorious Fourth-

.THEUNIONPACIFICS

.

VICTORIOUS

Killed In n Mine-Aid Tnr
Thc Knees The IMcnlcs Mntrl-

inoiilal
-

Tlirco Fires
Urovltlcfl.

lie lluitR Himself.-
Axel

.
Landon , n young Swede resident

of Omaha , celebrated llio fourth yrslcr-
day in iv very un-American tnntmcr by
putting tvn end to hU cxlstcuco. Lnnttott-
lias been engaged for tlto past six months
us conuhmau for Mr. George Barker , B-
Ocrettiry

-

of the Gas Improvement associa-
tion

¬

, who resides at the corner of Daven-
port

¬

mid Twenty-second streets. Landon
loft the honso at 10 o'clock vcstorday
morning and supposing that ho hail t ono
to celubrato the Fourth , his proprietor
thought nothing of his absouco. Ahout 0-

o'cloek last evening Mr. Darker went to
look after his horses and upon opening
the barn door was horrified to
find his coachman swinging
at llio end of n rope
which was fas toned upon one of tlio
beams in the haymow. A physician who
lived near by was summoned anil aided
Mr. iJarkor in cutting the dead man
down. He had evidently been hanging a-

long while , and probably hanged himself.
soon after his disappearance was noted
in the morning.-

Landcn
.

is a young man about twenty-
six years of ago ami unmarried. He has
no relatives , so far as known living in-
Omaha. . Ho was a sober , industrious
fellow , uml no cause is aligned for his
self-murder. The remains were removed
to the coroner's olllce , where an inquest
will be held at 10 o'clock this morning.-

T1IK

.

11OML3 TI3AM. AY INS.
The I'lolcctts of Clilonjo Taknn Into

Camp tty ttio Union I'natllco.-
Tlio

.

Union Pacifies are playing ball
these days , and by hard , earnest work
arc rapidly making atonement for the
wretched playing with which they opened
the season. Tlie St. Joe lleds and the
Grays of Fremont , two rattling good
clubs , have been taken in by the supe-
rior

¬

work of the homo tram , who even
outdid themselves yesterday in scooping
the Pickctts , one of the crack nines of tin-
Chicago cily league. The game was the
first of n series of three and attracted a
great deal of intercst.a largo crowd being
in attendance , notwithstanding the swel-
tering

¬

heat of the day. The Pioketts have
a strong battery , and finer base-
men have not played on
the homo grounds this season. They
failed to master Salisbury's delivery ,

however , and with all of their hard work
only succeeded in getting three men
across the homo plate. The home team
were more fortunate , and in addition to
their excellent field work , found the
leather wjth frequency and good cft'eet ,

making a total score of eleven. A
marked improvement was noticeable in
the work of the home tuain. The batting
and fielding was good throughout. The
lollowiug is the detailed scoio :

.v r-Acirics._
A. n. n. nn. P.O. A. E-

.Bandlec
.. 5 1 i ID 4 0

Dwvcr.Udb. r a :j
McKelvoy,8db. G U 1 4 1 1-

Ilockwcll , 1st b. 5
Salisbury , p. n 0 0 0 17 1-

Andeison , s. s. 5 1 i! 0 1 0-

Strocfcl .I.-". - . . . '. - . . 4 a 3 1 0 0-

JlanloD , c.t. 4 a a o o o-

McGinuis , r. t. 4

Totals. 43 11 14 27 21 G-

A. . n. is. nir. P.O. A. n-

.Encor,8db
.. 4 0 0 a s o

JackSon.c. 3 0 1 0 2 0-

Plindervillo , p. 4
Luby.Sdb.Jennison , c. f. 4
Whalen , s. s. 4 2 S 1 3 0-

Whcl.lll , I. f. 4
Olranl , 1st b. 4 0 1 11 0 0
Mahoney , r. f. 4 0 0 0 1 0

. .. fifi H 7 37 17 a
Union Paclilcs. . . ! 0 1 I 0 o i o 7 1-
11'icketts.o loooiooi a-

Eamcd inns Plekctt 1 , Union PucllicH ft.
Second base lilts Wholau , McGinn h and
Ilockwell. Third base hit Baiutlo. Passed
balls Jackson 1. Left on bases Union
1'nclilcs n , PIckotts 7-

.Umplie
.

Holland. Time of panic l.r: 0-

.Basoses
.

stolen Whalcn , Dwycr. Anderson ,
B each , Jackson , Luby , McKeivy , Stiock ,
llnnlon nndMcGinnis 1 each-

.KlMiEI

.

> IN A MINK.-

A

.

Former JCosldont of Onmha Mectn-
n Jlorrlhlo Death.-

Mr.
.

. George Bohm , a cooper in the
Willow Springs distillery , has just re-

ceived
¬

word of llio horrible death ot his
brother , David Bohm , in a Nevada mine.
The deceased was a former resi-

dent
¬

of Omana and loft this
city just one year ago. since which time
he has boon employed in the Joll'erson
Consolidated mine in Nevada , not far
from Virginia City , the mine being tlio
property of his uncle. Bohm had been
working in a drift of the mine alone lor
several days , and on Tuesday last t-vo
men were Hont to his aid. One of those
men teached tlio mine , and not
finding Bohm on tlio surface
entered the tunnel and descending a shaft
thirty-six fuet deep and hi a sunk
from a drift running from the shaft dis-
covered the dead body of Bohm lying at
the head of an incline one bundled feet
below the surface. No bruises or murks-
of violence woio found on tlio body-
.Bohm

.

was unaccustomed to handling
blasting powder , and it is supposed that
ho descended into the mine too boon
after firing u round of holes iji the breast
and feeling faint from the efl'eet of Inhal-
ing

¬

the powder fumes , attempted to reach
the surface ind died from the ell'ects of-

asphyixiation'attlio point whore tlto do.id
body was discovered. The coroner's
jury brought in a vorilict-
of death from aspliyixiation.-
i'hu

.

decease wan a young man twenty-
three years of ago. His parents and
relatives , except the brother in Omaha ,

live at Buliairo , Ohio.

All ) FOlt PAUXI3MJ.-

An

.

Intorentnc( Mooting of Koriresori-
tatlvo

-

. Irishman Yftilnrilnjr.-
A

.

representative meeting of tlio Irish
National League was held yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

in Cunningham's hall fur the
purpose of raising funds to aid the Irish
parliamentary to defray the expenseof
thu pending election in Kngland and Ire-
land

¬

,

lion , John A. McShano occupied the
chair , in opening the meeting called
nUonlion to the fact ( hut they wore as-

sembled
¬

on the natal day of American
independence a day charged with
sacred memories for till who loved lib-

erty founded on justice. Ho bid his
lier.ivrs ponder well that the cause which
filled a 'Ihdmspon , a Morris or a Carroll
with a holy ccstaoy and sublime courage
ono hundred and ten yours since, was
akin to thithieh; had moved those pres-
ent to come together. But urliko thu
signers of the greatest charter of human
rights that thu 91111 of justice has over
shone upon , they wore not callrd upon
to pledge their llvw , thuir honors nor
their fortunes , but lather to give
liberally of their means. Gladstone and
1'arnoll v.-cro opposed by the wealth and

station of England. They needed funds
not in n week ftom then , not In

month from then , but at thnt very mo-
incut Therefore the o who irivo inns
give at once. Lot there bo no delay. At-

tlio close of Mr. McSlmno's address a
subscription list was opened that those
present might eontt Unite. They did so
most generously ; 033.50 were paid In-

.On
.

motion , the following committro *

were appointed to eonvas the pity for
further donations- North Omaha , Messrs
Charles Moran and John Toenoy ; Wo.st
Omaha , Messrs 1'otor O'Malloy and John
Groves ; Central Onmh.i , Messrs. M-

Donovan. . J. T. Moriarlty , Uiehard-
O'Kei'll'e and F.V. . ( Jray. South Omaha
iMcssrs. S. J Hroderlck , T. B. Minihai
and K. J Brennan. These committees
wete iiistruolfd to go to woik at onci
and bo prepared to report linally

edni'sday night. The meeting thei
adjourned to moot again on
Wednesday cvonlug at the sumo plaee-
It may bo well to note that those ot our

who intend to give to the fnm
should IM) prepared when the solicitors
call. The nionoy , to bo of nny avail
must be cabled on next Thursday to Par
noil.

MI2UH1LY 1UATI3D-

.Tlio

.

Mnrrlnfjo of Sir. S. Illrscliberg-
nnd ailns lloaa Kllno.

Yesterday nftornoon tlio marriage o-

Siglsmund Hirsehbcrg to Kosa Kllno
was solemnized at Gorinunin hall in the
presence of a large number nf friends
and relatives , llabbl Benson performed
the ceremony. It was carried out ac-

cording
¬

to tlio Hebraic riotual , and was
most impressively nnd feelingly inter-
preted

¬

by the clergyman mentioned. The
civil marriage was first performed on tlio
cast side of the hall above mentioned.
Following it came the marriage aeeoul-
ind

-

to the Mosiac law. The rabbi took a
position upon the stage. He was draped
in a black gown which reached to the
lloor , whlloaovcr his shoulder ami fall-
Ing

-

toward the waist in front was a
white stole , emblematic of in-

nocence
¬

, which was cross-barred
with black at tno bottom.
Upon his head ho worn a black velvet
berctta. Immediately in front of him
stood four men , each of whom held a sup-
port to a canopy of blue and vv Into satin
trimmed with gold and at the same time
held in his had a lighted taper. Under
this canopy the groom and bride took a-

position. . They were addressed in a
most practical and sympathetic nisinncr-
by the elcrqynian , in which ho lofeiretl-
to the happmes" which gencrilly attended
well-mated people in the married life , and
the enhancement of that happiness , occa-
sioned

¬

by the pruetiois of religion mid the
blessing of God , which ought to ohura-
cterio

-

lito in wedlock. He then read the
marriage formula liom the He-
braic

¬

ritual. at the conclu-
sion ol which he handed n "glass-
of wine to the brother of the biido , who
in turn handed it to his sister , who
merely pressed thoglassto her lips. The
same gl.iss was then passed to the father
of the bride , who presented it to the
groom , and from which but a sip was
taken. Tlio couple then joined hands , a
gold ring was placed o the light fore-
linger of the bride , after which the ritual ,

in English , was read b.tlio. rabbi and the
couple were pronounced man and wife.-
A

.

second glass of wino was presented as
above mentioned , and then kisses were
exchanged by tlio bride and groom and
the father r.tid mother of the young lady.
The ceremony was followed by a boun-
tiful

¬

dinner , which was laid aiul served
in one of the halls of the upper story.
This was followed by a private dance in-
in which nearly everybody took part.J-
Vlr.

.

. Hirsehbcrg is one of the conlldonti.il
clerks of A. Dormann , COS Soutji Thir-
teenth

¬

street. The bride is the amiable
daughter of A. Klein , formerly in busi-
ness

¬

on Douglass street but now retired
with ample lunds to take life easy. The
groom's attendant was A. Klein , while
the supporters of the bride were her
sister , Miss Eva , and Miss Newman.
The festivities lasted until about midnight
and were greatly appreciated by every ¬

body- ,
DOWN TJin HOME STRKTOJI.

Closing Races of the Stnto llrccilnrs'-
Association. .

The closing races of the Ncbrask a
Trotting Horse Breeders association drew
a largo attendance at the Driving park
on Saturday afternoon.-

THU

.

rntsT itAci : .

The first race was for four-year-olds ,

best throe in fiyc , mile heats. Ted Me-

Mahon
-

won. Time 2G9i , 2:53: , 2:58J.:

Captain P took second and Emma C.
Wilkes third.Tlin

SKCOXI ) ItACE-
..The

.
. second contest was for fivn-ycar

olds : Jennie Cobbwon. Time JJ.03 ; 3,01 ;

303. Miss Maggie got second place.-
THKTlintl

.
) IEAOB.

The third race was for 2 : 15 stallion
class , best three in five-mile heats. Six
horses entered : Ethan Allen won , with
Hobbio Duubar second. Time 2:371: ;

2:38: ; 2:114.:

The pacing race between Dick Wilde ,
Ed Pylo's horse , and Cyclone , belonging
to M. T. 1'atrick , did not come oft", Tatr-
iek'H

-

horse having been protested. Tlio
protest Fet forth tnat the horse was older
than the class , ami therefore ought to bo-

bounced. . Tim class was four-year-olds.
The judges decided that the race

should bo deferred , and the protest will
bu looked into by the executive commit-
tee

¬

of the association.

FORECAST OKOO.VH UEHS-

.toComo

.

ItQforn tlio Sonntu-
nnd HOIIHO This Wock.

July ! . The mogrammo
outlined by the committee for the conduct ol-

'liuslness In the House dminc tlio cuiinn
week is made up tor tlio nppiopnatlon bills
and land Kiant toircltiuo hills , AVIicn the
house incutH to-monow tliu appioni latino
committee will make an olToit to have the
leguKir suspension day pisedoer in order
to continue the consideration of the defi-

ciency
¬

appiopiiatluu bill. Bcloio liunl notion
Is i cached on that measure tlio fortifications
apprnpilatlou bill will hunn placed on
the calendar. The committee has cut down
the impiopriatlons far below the
departmental estimates In prepari-
ng.

¬

. .that bill. Us consideration
In thu house Is lllccly to lead to debate. The
public land committee expects to socmo ac-

tion
¬

upon soiiio ot It.s land Krniit tortcituro
bills about thu middle ot the week , anil to-

Its clusu It Is protunlo that while
iuul tingconteience icDorts the house may
act IIIMJII thu Itcafnn Interstate fommeico
bill and Mr. MorrUon'd similus resolution ,

will ho alottcilto tlio commit-
ted

¬

on imblio building , which has bills ai >-
piopriitlii lour ninl a halt million dollnitt In
the aggregate ahi'.uly on the calendar.

The tl mo of thu hciuito dui 111)),' the week
piobably boduioti'd to thuiUci und har-

bor bill , the upmopriatloii bid and llio
oleomargarine Lull. The caucus planned to-

ilevote a day last uci'lc to executive basilicas ,

hut tailed to cany out Its purnoio. Jt Is un-

derstood
¬

that the caio of Solicitor ( Jooilc , ad-

urscly
-

reixH ted iinmtho judlci.uy lommlt-
tee , Is ttuiilibtaiiil Knottiest ol thu proulcm-

slt the exccutlvobodyull attempt
tomstl . Tim M oik may bit attempted this

It Henatoi Jio.ir, >> ho has thu
matter In charee. letiirns to Sash-
liiKton

-

in time. The following Is jho-
poitlon of thu six regular appromlatlon bllU-

hlfhjitlll await tlio ai'tlou' of toiuiuss : '1 hu-

K' islativo bill has passed both houses and
the ftrllmi of the ronfreri-s. '1 ho ihur

and h.uUii bill Is uniiiilshud Inwliiessin the
buimtc. The bill has been leiioited by-

thu suuato committee on apl ioprl.itloiis , und
Is upon the senate calendai. Ihe Mindly
civil bill is beforethu suuato cummltlce. Thu-
Kciieraldeliciency bill Is miller coii.stiUiiiljou-
lu the house' , and tlio foithtcutlims bill has
not ) tt iHfca reported liom the hou-
la ttoo.

THIS OhliAUAXOE UKUOllD ,

Omaha to tlio rt-out Wlih a I'henomo.
lint lncron * < .

nDosroy , July 4. [ Special Trlogrnm-
to the BKB. ] The followlnf tAbto com-

iilled
-

from special rthpntehcs to the Post ,
frora the mauniorsof "the IcntUng cIcarliiR
hon-scs- In the United Slates , shows the elcnt-
nuccs

-

foi tlio week cmllnit ,lnly .1, 1S>( ), as-
coinpnrcit with those for the corresponding

last jcar :

V

AUTHOU'S UIOHT8-
.llainnioniPs

.

Uplnion on I'lrat-
Icnl

-
Hook SollrfM.-

MKVIPIIIS
.

, Tenn. , July 4-Judge Ham-
inond

-
, of the United Stales couit , has for-

wuidedtobo
-

liled his opinion liivolvini : the
copjtight of James G. Bhiluo's "Twenty
Yeais of Congiess. " The eao was uigutd-
bofoio.IuilKi'H.immoiid while holding court
foi Judge Sagcin , of Ohio , and is said to go-
luithurthan any pivvmiisincision in thepio-
teitionol

-

authors piopeity in booKs. The
Bill Publishing company sells Bhiinc's Dcok
only by subscilptloii , am ] Inn done even-
thing possible to Keep It avviu liom the gen-
eral

¬

liade. Hut an ucent to whom thcv hadsen i-opies lei delivciy , sold the books lo a-
iliMlci and ] ipckiitcd the money. Some copies
of this pmciaso were piocmcd bv an Ohiomerchant without notice ol the I'laud. andJudge Hammond lestraiiiodlilin liom selling
tlii-in , hoMing it "ph.icy" on tlio copj i ight t3
sell , without ( lie aulhoi's consent , sinloptl-tiously

-
obtained coiiics of the genuine pi int.-

as
.

uiiteh ivi It Is lo s-II nnl.iwlully pilntcdc-
opies. . 1 he opinion holds lh.it it Is the duty
ol the nioposci dealci , when ho Knows the
hook is sold oiilj by subscription ,
to make Inquiry as lo the niithoilty
of any ono ollfiing lo sell Inany other made , and a failiiio to luiiko lu-
iiiiiiy

-
is equivalent to a notice of any liaml.

llio act olcongu'ss is .held to have contciied-
on the authoi a monopoly of sale , which la
itself to 1m protected lu the pxclushc use of
that which is exclusively his. The follow ing
quotation liom the opinion will explain Its
scopool anrument :

"I do not exalt liteiaiy propeity above
other kinds , nor hedge It about with the
divinity ot ilijlit and n-iuedy , hut place it in
the eategoiy ot all pioporty , only nndlng
that because ol its delicate and iicciili.tr char-
iiclci

-

istic.It is especially liable to pliatical
depredation , like that attempted In tills caso-
.wheseby

.
the owner loses his iuirpioftts ; nnd-

coiiLies has provided , as n convoy for it , a
licet ol iljrhts and remedies naitlcujarlv
adapted for defcnso against pirates , whether
they shall bo under the black Hag of them.uaiidlng printer or tlio ordln.iry fines of-
commcicc , displayed for the puiposo of spoli-
ation.

¬

.

Tim WBKK IN WAliL ST1U3I2T-

.I'.allroiul
.

StockB CoininiuKtliiK Good
Prices in SplCc of the Strikes.-

Niw
.

YORK , July 1. [Special Tolesram to
the Bin.J: foi Inn week have
lecn tavorable. and the clcailug house re-
turns

-

contain evidence of commeicial activ-
ity

¬

, and although wo aio now In a pcilod
when summer hi Ings a languid movement of-
buslnc s , thoio seems to bo a largo volume of-

tiado and coed prices. Thrio have been very
heavy shipments of gold thiough the week ,
but the receipts of curioncy fiom the country
have , to some extent , balanced out gold.
Money Is ruling so very low Ih London that
continental exchanges are agalnot lior , and
foreign gold movements tend to Paris or Berl-
in.

¬

. The strike of thoswitchmou onthoLako-
3horo at Chicago , which is still maintained
In a dlsultory but still liarrasslug way,
though it has notatrccled the price of stocks
as much as might bo expected , has proved a-

very dlsiuiblng clicumstaiice. Constant
eruptions of this older must cause , as they
cause d lu the opening last May. seiioiis in-
terruptions

¬

in various branches of trade and
indiistry.and tlio fact that In the face of them
the ralboails have been able to make tavora-
blo

-
returns IH stiong evidence of the ccneial-

piospcrity of tin1 country , and that the har-
mony

¬

recently established among the mil-
road lines continues satislnutory nil along
the line. The almost unlversaly luvoiabio
returns have lound rellectlou In tlm stick
market , which , notwithstanding the icncwal-
of the Lake Shoio trouble and
heavy shipments of gold , maintained Itself
with fall steadiness iig.dnst tlio samu uluup-
lahls diiilnir thnoaily pait ot llio week. Tlio-
imsscmrci rate war does not seem to have
ilmtcd vet , and cut lates aio icpnited to have
H-oii made in freight tales. This icportcd

extension of the light so'that It Inuliidca-
iclulit as well as passenger tralllc , and the
olligerent attltudo of the- loads to one other ,

has occasioned I ears th.it the whole rallioiid
system west of Chicago might become in-

volved
¬

, btill ineie.ised retinn" of HIIUH llko
lie St. Paul Omaha and Nonliwestein , and

the ubsoiption of the stock ot local
loglons liavo lueveiiled any serious
leellno. Thus , jjiangeis , Ihoiigli
hey have lost something of tlio-
Kiiiyancv ol ton diijh ago , have been on I'm'

whole , Irtlrly in in. One ot llio oll'cdsof tl'O-

iccint favoiablo ictiun.s l.s seen ahcady In-

jcttei dividends , which will doubtless gum
on aftlll larger sc.ilo , und also draw niiin-
jei.sol

-
foreign Inveslor.s in tlie.sc neciiiltles ,

f lallli can bo established In the honest iiuu-
iigcmcutol

-
those piopcitlcs ,

OUTTINO OIII'O.V.S.-

A

.

"XVook's Work For a Ulnrk on Vnn-
dcilillt

>

MIllloiiB.N-

KVV
.

YOIIK , July 1. [Special Telcsiam to-

ho BKK.I Alhcitliio Gicgory comi Ictod a
tedious week's job last night. Ho has cut the
July coupons fiom the 5bO,000t03 of United
Slates bonds owned by the Yumlcihlltfl. It
was an lrlc omo taskhccausoof the monotony ,
und also by reason ot the heat , for It had to-

m donii In the conllued .space ol the Viindei-
iilt

-
vault on Foi I-second stieet , opposite the

land Central depot , Giegory Is a book-
ccupei

-
In the olllco of Cliauncuy M. lei uw ,

and In ) was detailed by Di-pew for the lubbr.
now hand ia jiut at it cvoiy time, aud the

isslgnment Is not made until thu woik Is to-

icgln. . Last Januaij a Hum liom Ihultclght-
lepiitmont of the Ceiilial ralhoad was set
it it. ''iiegoiy had no piclmied choice , but

simply told touo to tliosalo deposit of-
Icn

-
and ii-poit to PiesIdciitThoiiiifj li , James

01 dill) , lie dido , ;uid them Immd Coinr-
uis

-
Vamleiblll , who uulocl.tMl his pouunal

safe , took out the millions of bondH. and told
lim to sevi'i thecoupoiis , Thu cleil ; was
wtkc'd In u llttlo apaiiment whl I o at woik ,
mil befoui hla dcpaituii ) at noon or night the
lends and coupons that ho lud handled were

counU'd up. in ih.it wai ho wont through
he mass of bonds bolongliu ; to the dlMeieiit-
neinboid of tlio f.iiullj , Hosays he lievor
pent u more lonesome weeU In his life-

.Tliu

.

county commissioners Jiavpcndered-
a voucher drawn , and signed tiie sunn ) ,

for f U,7 a.07 , wliorowith to settle the oil-
tire iniloliU'iJiicss.of I IK ; poor farm tract ,

tint tin ) cuiiuty now liujs a clear title to-

lliu cotato.


